Exploring scope for improvement in knowledge attitude and practices about organ, tissue donation and transplantation among postgraduate medical students in Mumbai, India
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ABSTRACT

Background: To promote organ, tissue donation as well as transplantation well sensitized health care providers have an important role. In the view of extended period of infancy of the same in India, a study has been conducted to explore knowledge, attitude, and practices among postgraduate medical students in Mumbai.

Methods: All were explained nature of the study and informed written consent was obtained from those who are willing to participate. Data was collected through self-administered questionnaire from December 2014 to February 2015 and was entered, analysed in Microsoft Excel 2012. Institutional Ethical Committee approval for this study was obtained and confidentiality was maintained in this process.

Results: Out of 228 postgraduate students who were given self-administered questionnaire, 163(71.49%) participants returned back the same. There was a fair knowledge about organ and tissues which can be donated as well as transplanted in the participants. However 49.69% of the respondents knew importance of time factor for safe organ preservation and 18.4% doctors could define near relative for organ donation and transplantation. Though 61.41% of the participants could correctly define brain death, only 36.19% could correctly name all members of authorized certifying committee for brain death. Majority of the participants (99.38%) supported the concept of organ donation however only 38.03% have ever counselled patients for organ donation, 11.04% were registered organ donors and 4% carried the same.

Conclusions: Postgraduate medical students lacked detailed technical and legal aspects about organ, tissue donation and transplantation which need to be strengthened.
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INTRODUCTION

Organ transplantation has been the most sought control measure against end stage organ disease and organ failure like in end stage kidney diseases.¹² Due to complex sociocultural, medico legal and organizations factors involved into it, organ and tissue donation has become a challenging task.⁴⁷ Addressing the widening gap between demand and supply for organ donation has become an important public health problem globally and India is no exception to that.

Doctors and nurses are in unique position to foster organ and tissue donation.⁸¹¹ However, worldwide there are
Surgical timeline of transplantation through skin autograft for rhinoplasty was pioneered in India, where blood and eye donation is a common practice. However with less than one in a million people donating organs, India is one of the countries with the lowest organ donation. Even twenty years after introduction of The Human Organs Transplantation Act in India, organ as well as tissue donation and transplantation still remains in extended period of infancy. This has become more so important when India is one of the preferred destinations for medical tourism worldwide. However, published evidence from our country indicates a dire need of improvement in knowledge attitude and practices of the doctors regarding the same.  

In view of dearth of relevant literature, we have conducted a study exploring the same among postgraduate students of a medical college in Mumbai who are future medical workforce of the country.

**METHODS**

Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the institutional ethics committee.

This study was conducted amongst the doctors pursuing postgraduate studies at a medical college, Mumbai from December 2014 to February 2015. After explaining nature of the study all the participants were invited to participate in the study and informed written consent was obtained. They were given self-administered questionnaire pertaining to knowledge, attitude and practices related to organ and tissue donation as well as transplantation. All the data was entered and analysed in Microsoft Excel 2012. Anonymity and confidentiality was ensured during this process.

**RESULTS**

Out of 228 postgraduate students who were given self-administered questionnaire, 163 (71.49%) participants returned back the same.

Awareness among the doctors about which organs or tissues can be donated after death was highest for cornea [92 (56.44%)] followed by heart [76 (46.62%)], kidney [76 (39.26%)], liver [63 (38.65%)], heart halves [34 (20.84%)], islets of Langerhans cells [32 (19.63%)], bones and tendons [20 (12.26%)] respectively. Only 18 (11.04%) doctors were aware that bone marrow can be donated after death while 4 (2.45%) has wrongly said that blood can be donated after death.

Awareness about organs and tissues which can be donated by the living donor was high among the participants for kidney [125 (76.68%)], liver [117 (68.09%)], bone marrow [99 (60.73%)], as compared to intestine [21 (12.88%)], islets of Langerhans cells [24 (14.72%)], heart valve [17 (10.42%)] bone [20 (12.26%)].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Awareness (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time factor necessary for safe organ donation</td>
<td>81 (49.69%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentiality of HLA compatibility for organ donation</td>
<td>105 (64.41%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Could define near relative for organ donation &amp; transplantation</td>
<td>30 (18.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Could define concept of brain death</td>
<td>123 (75.46%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Could name all members of the authorized committee for certification of brain death</td>
<td>59 (36.19%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion as no barrier towards organ donation and transplantation</td>
<td>112 (68.71%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Could name the center for National Organ and Transplantation</td>
<td>39 (23.92%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aware that hospital was a member of Zonal Transplantation Coordination Centre</td>
<td>64 (39.26%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wrong perceptions among the respondents about which organs can be donated by a live person was identified for heart [35 (21.47%)], pancreas [30 (18.4%)], stomach [4 (2.45%)], cornea [33 (20.24%)], blood vessels [20 (12.26%)], and tendons [20 (12.26%)]. Also 21 (12.88%) participants incorrectly said that all above mentioned organs can be donated by a living donor.

Awareness among the respondents about which organ can be transplanted was highest for kidney [145 (88.95%)] followed by liver [144 (88.34%)], heart [136 (83.14%)], pancreas [83 (50.92%)], and intestine [44 (26.99%)]. Eleven (6.74%) and 1 (0.61%) and 15 (9.2%) participants incorrectly said that uterus, spinal cord and all the organs can be transplanted respectively. Two (1.22%) of the participants did know about which organs can be transplanted.

Awareness about tissue transplantation was highest for cornea [109 (66.87%)] followed by bone marrow [98 (60.12%)], skin [89 (54.60%)], heart valve [62 (38.03%)], tendons [43 (26.38%)], middle ear [7 (4.29%)] among the post graduate medical students. Fifty (30.67%) participants were of opinion that all these mentioned tissues can be transplanted.

Majority 125 (76.68%) of doctors were not aware that split transplant of liver was less successful than whole organ transplantation while 79 (48.46%) wrongly opined that genetically modified animal organs could be used for human transplantation. Eighty four (51.53%) of participants knew that lifelong antirejection treatment is required post-transplant while 108 (66.25%) were aware...
that adult liver can be transplanted in a paediatric patient. Fair number of the participants 94 (57.66%) were of opinion that wishes of family members should be honoured even if deceased patient has signed for organ donation.

Majority of the respondents 135 (82.82%) correctly mentioned that heart can be functional in a brain death patient. Though 121 (74.23%) post graduate medical students could differentiate between coma and brain death, only 59 (36.19%) could correctly name all members of the authorized committee to certify a patient as brain dead.

As far as own organ and tissue donation is considered, 73 (44.78%) of the post graduate medical students thought that prior permission of relatives is essential while 71 (43.55%) did not think the same and 19 (11.65%) were not sure about the answer. Details pertaining to technical and legal aspects about organ & tissue donation and transplantation are shown in Table 1.

As far as general knowledge of the post graduate medical students is considered, less than half of the doctors 77 (47.23%) knew date of organ donation day celebration. Though 88 (53.98%) of the participants were aware of Tamilnadu as an Indian state with highest number of organ donors, only 46 (28.22%) could name Spain as a country with the highest number of organ donation worldwide.

Most of the participants 150 (92.02%) felt that every hospital should be registered in organ donation registry. Need for online registration system for organ donation was echoed by almost all the 152 (93.25%) participants. Nine (5.52%) participants were not sure about the same and 2 (1.22%) were not for this online organ donation registration.

For 116 (71.16%) participants, source of knowledge about organ donation was medical curriculum followed by internet 81 (49.69%), other mass media including newspapers [112(68.71%)], friends and family [30 (18.4%)]. Only 13 (7.97%) reported family physician as source of information on this aspect. More than half of the participants [91(55.82%)] were of opinion that multiple sources of information like television, newspaper, internet, religious meeting and attending physician will be appropriate for promotion of organ donation and transplantation.

Though 104 (63.08%) of the participants were aware that there is a law related to organ donation and transplantation only 50 (48.07%) could tell about when law was passed and only 7(6.73%) could name correctly the amended law pertaining to organ donation. Majority of the participants 147(90.18%) were for the need for amendment in the law pertaining to organ donation. Majority of the doctors 159 (97.54%) strongly supported the need for promotion of organ donation after death in India.

Seventy four (45.39%) doctors were interested to donate organ donation after death, only 9 (5.52 %) willing to register as living donor and 52(31.90%) would like to register as both. Most of the respondents [126(77.33%)] were interested to donate eye 126 (77.33%) followed by kidney [100 (61.34%)], liver [75 (46.01%)], bone marrow [66(40.49%)], heart [65 (39.87%)], lungs [42 (25.76%)], pancreas [32 (19.63%)], intestine [23 (14.11%)]. Twenty one of the participants (12.88%) did not opt for any of these organs. Sixty seven (41.10%) agreed to donate whole body after death. Further details of practices among the postgraduate students regarding organ and tissue donation as well as transplantation are indicated in Table 2.

Table 2: Details of practices of organ and tissue donation among the postgraduate medical students (N=163).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Practices (%)</th>
<th>Practices (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Have ever counselled a patient for organ donation 63 (38.65%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselling for live organ donation 14 (22.22%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselling for cadaver organ donation 20 (31.14%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not counselled for any patient for organ donation 100 (61.34%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As never been approached for the same by any patient 68(68%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As had no time to counsel 8(8%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As not comfortable to raise the topic 5(5%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered as organ donor 18 (11.04%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Registered as a organ donor 145 (88.95%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As not given a thought about it 96(66.2%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As Clueless about where to approach 31(21.37%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As fear of organ &amp; tissue misuse 7(4.82%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carried organ donation card 8(4.9%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCUSSION

Response rate of 70% in our study was indicative of non-priority in the rest of the medical students towards this important public health problem. Our response rate was lower as compared to the other published studies may be due to the fact that the other studies might have been conducted in the positive conducive environment towards organ donation and transplantation. 21,22

Our study participants endorsed higher awareness about cornea as well as kidney donation in relation to other studies among medical undergraduates, postgraduate students and professionals. 19,20,23

Other aspects of the study like chances of success of split liver transplant as well as transplantation of adult liver into pediatric patients, use of genetically modified animal organs and need for lifelong antirejection treatment post-transplant were not explored in the available published literature worldwide and so could not be compared. Majority of the participants [105(64.41%)] were aware that HLA compatibility is essential for organ donation as compared to blood group [27(16.56%)]. Whereas another study in Pakistan, blood grouping [114 (72.2%)] and HLA compatibility [149(94.3%)] were considered as important prerequisites for organ donation. 23 In our study comparatively lower awareness (49.69%) was recorded regarding importance of time factor for organ preservation and transplantation than another study conducted among the medical students in Pakistan. 23

In our study 94 (57.66%) participants were of opinion that wishes of family members to be honoured against deceased organ donation even if deceased patient has signed for organ donation. This finding is quelled by another study conducted among medical students in Pakistan where 84 (53.2%) said that transplantation should be carried out irrespective of unwillingness of the family members as per the donor’s wishes. 23

More than half of the participants in our study (61.41%) were aware of brain death while 135 (82.82%) correctly mentioned that heart can be functional in a brain death patient. Majority 121(74.23%) doctors could differentiate between coma and brain death. Another study involving postgraduate students in India, concept of cadaver as brain dead was understood by only 23 (18.69%) while definition of brain death was not known to 20% of the respondents which involved medical undergraduates, interns and postgraduate students. 21,20 Highest awareness about brain death (97.5%) was observed in the doctors in another Indian study. 25 Awareness regarding brain death among medical personnel in Pakistan varied from 46% to 91.4% as per published evidence. 24,26 Worldwide published literature among the medical undergraduate students echoes the scope for understanding concept of brain death. 17,22

More awareness about authorized committee members for certification of brain death [59 (36.19%)] was evident in this study as compared to another study in India where none of the participants knew the same. 19

In our study, 112 (68.71%) did not perceive religion as barrier towards organ donation. In another study conducted in India majority 96% thought that religion can not be hurdle towards organ donation. 21 while Studies conducted in the neighbouring country Pakistan, more than 50% of the participants which included medical students, doctors and nurses had concern about the religious decrees against deceased organ donation. 23,24

General knowledge of the study participants regarding country and Indian state with the highest organ donation, organ donation day could not be compared with rest of the studies which did not explored these aspects.

In our study medical curriculum outnumbered other sources of information for organ donation while other studies have shown that audio visual media followed by medical curriculum were the main sources of knowledge as far as organ donation and transplantation is considered. 17,21,23

Meagre number of the participants in our study [62 (38.03%)] have ever counselled the patients for organ donation as compared to another study in India where 63.64% of the health care providers were able to ask the relatives of the dying patients for organ donation. 27 Our study has reported one of the lowest organ donation practices than other studies worldwide. This may be due to the fact that difference due to conducive environment elsewhere. 15-17,22,28-29 Lower counselling rate for organ donation in our study was attributed mainly to the reason that being never approached by patients for the same. It is one of the examples of low precedence to this important issue by both the medical and general community.

Though many postgraduate students [104 (63.08%)] in our study knew about existence of law related to organ donation and transplantation, only few had detailed knowledge about the same. Other studies conducted elsewhere also indicated awareness about the law from 51% to 86.7%. 23,17

Majority 145 (88.95%) of the respondents who were not registered as organ and tissue donors cited the main reason as they have not given a thought about it 96(66.2%). Another 31 (21.37%) participants were interested in organ donation however were clueless about approach. Very few had cited fear of organ misuse, abuse and misappropriation [7 (4.82%)], no permission from family members [3 (2.06%)], not interested [4 (2.75%) and no reason [4 (2.75%)]. Similar study conducted in the post graduate medical students in India, majority 75% had not pledged for organ donation citing the reasons like
no opportunity and information, not thought of death or organ donation and others.  

Interestingly 24 (14.72%) participants had a family history of organ donation and transplantation while in another study conducted among the undergraduate medical students 3.4% had at least one family member with an organ donation card. 

CONCLUSION

Though postgraduate students had fair knowledge about organ donation and transplantation they lacked detailed technical and legal aspects of the same. It shows that though topic of brain death and organ donation have been part of medical undergraduate curriculum, it has not been sufficient to make them equipped with the necessary skills. There should be well planned Continued Medical Education program with emphasis on the practical aspects of organ and tissue transplantation for the doctors pursuing higher studies as well as the professionals which can act as torch bearers. Innovative and sustainable efforts to create awareness among both the medical and general population should be developed. At the same time it is needed to strengthen facilities and all resources which offer organ retrieval and transplantation for organ and tissue donation as well as transplantation, including research.
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